Phylogenetic analysis of STK gene family and Usp domain in maize.
Serine and threonine kinase STK1 and STK2 play an important regulatory role in the process of pollen development in maize. Six homologous sequences which were similar with STK1 and STK2 having more than 80 % similarity were found at NCBI, and they all belong to STK gene family. Phylogenetic analysis showed that STK family in maize might belong to RLK family. In STK family, gene duplication event was occurred during evolutionary process, and experienced purifying selection after gene duplication and the time of gene duplication was about 12 million years ago. The domains of STK family belongs to single transmembrane protein, which have intracellular conserved kinase catalytic domain and extracellular receptor domain on N-terminal. The evolution of intracellular selection was faster than extracellular selection, and positive selection or weak purifying selection play an important role. Analyzing its unique Usp domain we found that it was located between sensor domain at N-terminal and catalytic domain at C-terminal, which belongs to hydrophobic protein with several phosphorylation sites, acting on serine and threonine protein phosphorylation. The kinship of Usp domain in STK family was close to 35-like protein containing U-box domain, predicting that they might belong to the same family with a similar structure and function, so that we can predict the function of Usp domain in STK family.